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The Speech of the Lords Commissioners to both
•• Houses of Parliament, on Thursday July 30,1812.

My Lords) andG&ntlemejti, ' ,, .
TTN terminating the present Session of Parlia-
-*- ment, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
has commanded us to express to you the deep con-
cern and sorrow which he feels at the continuance
of His Majesty's lamented indisposition^
'His Royal Highness regrets the interruptions

which have occurred in the progress of public bu-
siness, during this long and laborious session, in
consequence of an event which His" Royal High-
ness must ever deplore. The zeal and unwearied
assiduity with' which yon have persevered in the

^discharge of the arduous duties imposed upon you
by the situation of the country, and the state of
public affairs, demands His Royal Highness's
warmest acknowledgments.

The assistance which you have enabled His Royal
Tiighness.to continue to the brave and loyal nations
:on the Peninsula is calculated to produce the most
beneficial effects. :
- His Royal Highness most warmly participates hi
ihose sentiments of approbation which you have
bestowed on the consummate skill and intrepidity
displayed in the operations which led to the capture
of the important fortresses of Ciudad Rodrigo and
liadajoz, during the present campaign ; and His
Royal Highness confidently trusts, that the tried

< valour of the Allied forces, under the distinguished
Command of General the Earl of Wellington, com-
bined with the unabated spirit and steady perse-
verance of the Spanish and Portuguese nations,
•mil finally bring the contest in that quarter to an
issue, by which the independence of the Peninsula
will be effectually secured.

The renewal of the war in the north of Europe
furnishes an additional proof of the little security
which can be derived from any submission 'to the

' usurpations and tyranny of the French Govern-
ment. His Royal Highness is persuaded,, that you
•will be sensible of the great importance of, the
struggle in which the Emperor of Russia has been
compelled to engage 3 and that you will approve of
His Royal Highness affording to those powers who
may be united in this contest eveTy degree of co-
operation and assistance, consistent with his other
engagements, and with the interests of His Ma-

' jesty's dominions.
His Royal Highness hap commanded us to assure

, you, that he views, with most sincere regret, the
hostile measures which have beeti recently adopted

by the Government of the United States of
rica towards this country. His Royal Highness fc
nevertheless willing to hope, that the accustomed
relations of peace and 'amity between the two
countries may yet be restored ; but if his expecta-
tions in this respect should be disappointed by tlie
conduct of the Government of the United States, ,
or by their perseverance in any unwarrantable pre^
tensions, he,will most fully rely on .the support of
every class of His Majesty's subjects, in a contest
in which the honour of His Majesty's crown and the.
best iritererts of his dominions must be involved.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

We have it in command from His Royal High-
•ness to thank: you for the liberal provision which
you have made for the services of the present year.
His Royal Highness deeply regre'ts the burthens
which yon have found it necessary to impose upon
His Majesty's people,.but he applauds the wisdom
which has induced you so largely to provide for the
exigencies of the public service, as affording the
best prospect of bringing the contest in which the
country is engaged to a successful and honourable
conclusion..

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
. His Royal Highness has observed, with the ut-
most cericern, the spirit of ' insubordination and
outrage which has appeared in some parts of the
country, and which has been- manifested by acts-,
not only destructive of the property and .personal
safety of many of His Majesty's loyal subjects in
those districts, but disgraceful to the British cha<-
factor. His Royal Highness, feels it incumbent
upon him to acknowledge your diligence in the in-
vestigation of the causes which have led to these
outrages, and he has commanded us to thank you
for the wise and salutary measures which you have
adopted on this occasion. It will be a principal
object of His Royal Highitess's attention, to make
an effectual arid prudent use of the powers vested in
him for the protection of His Majesty's' people;
and he confidently trusts that, on your return into
your respective counties, he may refy on your ex-
ertions for the preservation of the public peace,
and for bringing the disturbers of it to justice. His
Royal Highness most earnestly recommends to you
the importance of inculcating, by every means in
your power, a spirit of obedience to those laws and
of attachment to that constitution, which provide
equally for the happiness and welfare of all classes
of .His Majesty's subjects, and on which* have


